China- Economy Report Highlights
Key Activities - 2017 / 2018

Improvements of the national metrology system
- Achieving the restructure and establishing the State Administration for Market Regulation, P.R. China.
- Promoting the new generation of National Primary Standards.
- Improving the capacity of the National Primary Standards.
- Establishing 177 National Primary Standards in total.

Industrial and energy metrology
- Approving building 8 National Industrial Metrology & Testing Centers in aeronautics/astronautics/navigation/highspeed train/intelligent manufacturing and other fields.
- Establishing a guidance on strengthening energy metrology work further.
- Approving the establishment of National Energy Metrology Center (urban transport).

Enhancing the international cooperation
- Organizing the training course on prepackaged goods.
- Inviting representatives from BIPM and OIML to attend the commemoration of the World Metrology Day in China.
- Organizing the OIML Training Workshop for TC/SC Secretariats and PG Convener.
- Hosting the 2nd China-Korea Cooperation Committee Meeting Legal Metrology

Future Focus - 2019 & beyond

Respond to the international units system reformation
- Strengthen the research on the new generation of National Primary Standards.
- Promote the construction of National Primary Standards, upgrade the capability of National Primary Standards.

Support the development of industry and environment
- Launch the construction of modern advanced national measurement system.
- Build new measurement standards related to environment monitoring, improve the quality of environmental monitoring data.

Strengthen the legal management and market survillance
- Promote the revision of the Metrology Law, provide legal basis for market supervision.
- Promote compulsory verification rules reformation.
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